
Mobile Banking Service Applicati on Form

I/We	hereby	request	to	provide	Citi	zens	Mobile	Banking	services	in	the	name	of	the	person(s)	menti	oned	below	to	be	operated	
through	my/our	below	menti	oned	account:	d÷xfdL l;l6hG; df]afOn a}+lsË ;'ljwf pknAw u/fO{ lbg' x'g tn pNn]lvt ljj/0f cg';f/ 
cg'/f]w ub{5'÷5f}+ .

First	Name	-gfd_:
(Block Lett ers)

Middle	Name	-aLrsf] gfd_:
(Block Lett ers)

Last	Name	-y/_:
(Block Lett ers)

Client	Code	-u|fxs ;+s]t g+=_:

Account	1	-vftf g+= !_:

Account	2	-vftf g+= @_:

Email	-Od]n_:

Address -7]ufgf_:

Mobile	No.	-df]afOn g+=_:

Tel.	No.	(Res)	6]lnkmf]g g+= -lgjf;_:

Tel.	No.	(Off	)	6]lnkmf]g g+= -sfof{no_:

Date	of	Birth	-hGd ldlt_:
 DD -ut]_	 MM	-dlxgf_ YYYY -jif{_

Citi zens Mobile Banking Faciliti es -l;l6hG; df]afOn a}+lsË ;'ljwf_M

 Please Select the Customer Type -s[kof u|fxssf] lsl;d 5fGg'xf];\_M

	 Individual	or	Joint	A/C	 Corporate	or	Company	A/C
-JolQmut jf ;+o'Qm vftf_ -;+:yfut vftf_

 Please ti ck the required service below -s[kof ;lx lrGx nufP/ 5fGg'xf];_:
A. Citi zens SMS Banking Balance Inquiry (Scheme-I) 
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request	(cheque	book,	statement,	stop	cheque)
s= l;l6hG; SMS a}+lsË df}Hbft ;f]wk'5 -l:sd–!_ ;f]wk'5 -df]Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w -r]s a's, ljj/0f, r]s /f]Ssf_

B. Citi zens SMS Banking with Alert (Scheme-II) 
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request	(cheque	book,	statement,	stop	cheque,	Transacti	on	alert.)
v= l;l6hG; SMS a}+lsË Pj+ hfgsf/L -l:sd–@_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w -r]s a's, ljj/0f, r]s /f]Ssf, sf/f]af/ af/] hfgsf/L_

C. Citi zens Normal M-Banking (Scheme-III) 
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Requests,	Transacti	on	alert,	Uti	lity	bill	payments,	Merchant	
	 Payments,	Fund	Transfer	to	any	account	Within	the	bank.
u= l;l6hG; ;fwf/0f M– a+}lsË -l:sd–#_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w sf/f]af/af/] hfgsf/L, lan e'QmfgL, 
 Jofkf/Ls e'QmfgL, cfGtl/s vftfdf /sdfGt/

D. Citi zens Limited M-Banking (Scheme-IV) 
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request,	Transacti	on	alert,	Uti	lity	bill	payments,	Merchant	
	 Payments,	Fund	Transfer	(To	designated	10	Accounts	within	the	bank)
3= l;l6hG; l;ldt M– a+}lsË -l:sd–$_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w sf/f]af/af/] hfgsf/L, lan e'QmfgL, 
 Jofkf/Ls e'QmfgL, cfGtl/s vftfdf /sdfGt/ -lgo'Qm ul/Psf] !) j6f vftf;Dd_

-df]afOn a}+ls· ;'ljwfsf] nflu cfj]bg kmf/fd_



Please provide the designated A/C details for Fund Transfer -s[kof sf]if /sdfGt/sf nflu lgo'Qm ul/Psf] vftfsf] ljj/0f pknAw u/fpg'xf];\M_

Account No. -vftf g+=_: Account Name -vftfsf] gfd_:

1.	 1.

2.	 2.

3.	 3.

4.	 4.

5.	 5.

6.	 6.

7.	 7.

8.	 8.

9.	 9.

10.	 10.

E. Citizens Advanced M-Banking (Scheme-V)
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request,	Utility	bill	payments,	Merchant	Payments,	
	 Fund	Transfer	(within	the	bank	and	to	the	member	banks	accounts	and	cash	out/Withdrawals)
ª= l;l6hG; P8\efG; M– a+}lsË -l:sd–%_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_ cg'/f]w lan e'QmfgL, 
 Jofkf/Ls e'QmfgL, /sdfGt/ -a}+s leq tyf ;b:o a}+sx?df ePsf vftfdf / /sd lemSg_

F. Citizens Corporate M-Banking (Scheme-VI) 
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request	(cheque	book,	statement,	stop	cheque),	
	 Transaction	alert
r= l;l6hG; ;+:yfut M– a+}lsË -l:sd–^_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w -r]s a's, ljj/0f, r]s /f]Ssf_ sf/f]af/af/] hfgsf/L

G. Citizens BLB M Banking (Scheme VIII)
	 Inquiry	(Balance,	Mini	statement),	Request	(cheque	book,	statement,	stop	cheque),	Transaction	alert
5= l;l6hG; zfvf /lxt ;]jf a}+lsË -l:sd–&_ ;f]wk'5 -df}Hbft, 5f]6s/L ljj/0f_, cg'/f]w -r]s a's, ljj/0f, r]s /f]Ssf_, sf/f]af/af/] hfgsf/L

DECLARATION -3f]if0ff_:
I/We	hereby	agree	that	Citizens	Bank	International	Limited	reserves	the	right	whether	to	accept	or	reject	my/our	application	
with	you	assigning	any	reason	whatsoever.	 I/We	also	authorize	Citizens	Bank	 International	Limited	to	verify	any	of	 the	
above	information.	I/We	also,	declare	that	information	provided	in	this	application	is	true	and	correct	to	the	best	of	my/
our	knowledge.	 In	case	of	misrepresentation	and/or	 the	 information	provided	 is	proved	 to	be	wrong,	 I/We	accept	 full	
responsibility	of	all	the	consequences.	I/We	have	also	read	and	understood	the	terms	and	conditins	overleaf.	d]/f]÷xfd|f] of] 
lgj]bg :jLsf/ ug]{ jf gug]{ eGg] s'/fsf] clwsf/ l;l6hG; a}+s OG6/g]zgn lnld6]8nfO{ lglxt /x]sf] hfgsf/ 5'÷5f}+ . d÷xfdL l;l6hG; a}+s OG6/g]
zgn lnld6]8nfO{ dfyL pNn]vLt ;"rgf r]s hfFr ug{sf nflu clVtof/L k|bfg ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ . d÷xfdLn] lgj]bgdf pknAw u/fPsf] ;'rgf ;a} 7Ls 
/ ;To /x]sf] 3f]if0ff ub{5'÷ub{5f}+. s'g} hfgsf/L unt 7xl/Pdf ;f/f lhDd]jf/ d÷xfdL /xg]5'÷5f}+ . d÷xfdLn] oL zt{x? /fd|/L k9L a'em]sf] 5'÷5f}+ .

Date:	 Signature	of	the	Account	Holder(s):

 DD -ut]_	 MM	-dlxgf_ YYYY -jif{_

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY -sfof{nosf] k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq_

Application	&	Signature	Verified	by:

Entered	By:

Name:

Date:

Approved	By:

Name:

Date:

-cfj]bg / b:tvt ?h' ug]{_

-k|lji6 ug]{_

-gfd_

-ldlt_

-:jLs[t ug]{_

-gfd_

-ldlt_

-ldlt_ -lgj]bssf] b:tvt_



Terms & Conditions -zt{aGb]hx?_

Citizens	Bank	International	Ltd.	(‘the	Bank’)	shall	provide	subject	to	Terms	and	Conditions	set	out	herein,	Mobile	banking	Services.	-l;l6hG; a}+s OG6/g]zgn ln= -o; kl5 æa}+sÆ elgPsf]_ n] lgDg zt{ 

tyf jGb]hx?sf] clwgdf /lx df]jfOn a}+lsª ;]jf ;~rfng ug]{ 5  ._

1. Definitions -kl/efiff_:
	 In	this	document	the	following	words	and	phrases	have	the	meaning	set	below	unless	the	context	indicates	otherwise:	-ljifo jf k|;Fun] csf]{ cy{ gnfu]df o; lnvtdf lgDg zAb tyf afSofFzx?sf] 

cy{ lgDg jdf]lhd x'g]5  . _

a.	 Account	shall	mean	bank	account	and/or	any	other	type	of	account	so	maintained	by	the	Customer	with	the	Bank	or	may	be	offered	in	future.	-vftf eGgfn] u|fxsn] o; a}+sdf ;~rfng u/]sf] 

jf eljiodf ;~rfng ug]{ a}+s vftf /÷jf cGo s'g} k|sf/sf] vftfnfO{ ;D´g'k5{ ._

b.	 Customer	shall	mean	a	customer	of	the	Bank	or	any	person	maintaining	a/c	with	the	bank,	who	has	applied	for	the	Services.	-u|fxs eGgfn] a}+ssf] u|fxs jf a}+sdf vftf ;~rfng u/]sf] s'g} AolQmnfO{ 

;D´g'k5{ / ;f] zAbn] a}+lsË ;]jfsf] nflu cfj]bg u/]sf] AolQmnfO{ ;d]t ;D´g'k5{ ._

c.	 Mobile	Banking	Services:	include	but	not	limited	to	transfer	of	funds	from	source	account	to	destination	account,	bill	payments	(Nepal	Telecom	mobile	post-paid,	pre-paid,	PSTN	lines)
Ncell	etc	and	any	other	payments	that	may	be	added	in	future.	-df]jfOn a}+lsË ;]jf eGgfn] ;|f]t vftfjf6 /sd hDdf ug{sf] nflu lglb{i6 ul/Psf] vftfdf /sd x:tfGt/0f ug]{ tyf ;f]df dfq l;ldt geP/ 

ljn e'QmfgL ug]{ -g]kfn 6]lnsdsf] kf]i6k]8 tyf k|L k]8 df]jfOn tyf lkP;6LPg nfOg cfbL_ Pg;]n tyf eljiodf yk x'g;Sg] cGo e'QmfgL ;d]tnfO{ ;D´g'k5{ ._

d.	 Source	Account:	Customer	account	maintained	with	the	Bank.	Customer	instruction(s)	for	mobile	payment	facilities	shall	be	debited	to	source	account	in	settlement.	Mobile	payment	
service	is	available	only	on	account	which	you	designate	as	source	account.	-;|f]t vftf eGgfn] o; a}+sdf u|fxsn] ;~rfng u/]sf] vftfnfO{ ;D´g'k5{ . df]jfOnjf6 ;'ljwf k|of]u u/L e'QmfgLsf]] nflu 

u|fxsn] lbPsf] lgb]{zg jdf]lhd e'QmfgL ul/Psf] /sd km/kmf/ssf] nflu u|fxssf] ;|f]t vftfdf vr{ hgfOG5  . tkfO{n] ;|f]tvftf elg lglb{i6 vftfjf6 dfq df]jfOn e'QmfgL ;'ljwf k|fKt x'G5._

e.	 Destination	Account:	Account	of	beneficiary	maintained	with	the	Bank	and	where	fund	is	transferred	to.	-lglb{i6 vftf eGgfn] df]jfOn a}+lsË ;]jf dfkm{t x:tfGtl/t /sd k|fKt ug]{ AolQm (Beneficiary) 
n] a}+sdf ;~rfng u/]sf] vftfnfO{ hgfp5, h;df ;f] ;]jfjf6 x:tfGtl/t /sd hDdf x'G5  ._

f.	 Mobile	Number	shall	mean	the	number	specified	by	the	Customer	for	the	purpose	of	availing	the	Services.	-df]jfOn gDj/ eGgfn] df]jfOn a}+lsË ;]jf pknAw u/fpg] k|of]hgsf] nflu u|fxsn]  

tf]lslbPsf] gDj/nfO{ ;D´g'k5{ ._

g.	 PIN	means	personal	identification	number	which	is	unique	and	generated	randomly	by	the	Bank’s	system.	This	is	a	confidential	password	used	for	authorized	access	to	and	use	of	the	
services	(also	see	the	section	headed	“PIN”	below).	-lkg eGgfn] AolQmut kl/ro gDj/nfO{ ;D´g'k5{, h'g ljlzi6 / a}+ssf] cfkm\g} k|0ffnLn] qmd/lxt tl/sfjf6 pTkfbg u/]sf] x'G5. of] uf]Ko kf;j8{ cflwsfl/s 

AolQmsf] kx'Frjf6 dfq ;]jf k|fKt ug{ k|of]u ul/G5  . -o;} tn pNn]lvt lkg lzif{sdf klg x]g'{xf];\._

h.	 Service	Provider	shall	mean	third	party	that	provides	services	to	other	entities,	individual	etc.	-;]jf k|bfos eGgfn] cGo lgsfo, AolQm, cfbL nfO{ ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ t];|f] kIfnfO{ ;D´g'k5{ ._

i.	 Nepal	Telecom	/Ncell	is	a	service	provider	and/or	mobile	network	operator. -g]kfn 6]lnsd÷Pg;]n ;]jf k|bfos /÷jf df]afOn ;~hfnsf] ;~rfns x'g\._

2. Applicability of Terms and Conditions -zt{ tyf jGb]hx? nfu'x'g] cj:yf_M
	 These	terms	and	conditions	together	with	the	application	made	by	the	Customer	and	as	accepted	by	the	Bank	shall	form	the	contract	between	the	Customer	and	the	Bank,	and	shall	be	

further	subject	to	such	terms	as	the	Bank	may	agree	with	the	other	service	providers.	-pNn]lvt zt{ tyf aGb]hx? u|fxsn] k]z u/]sf] lgj]bgsf] cleGg c+usf] ?kdf /xg]5g\ . To;nfO{ a}+sn] :jLsf/ u/]kl5 

a}+s tyf u|fxs ljr ;DkGg s/f/sf] ?kdf /xg]5g  . ;fy} a}+sn] ;xdlt hgfPsf] cj:yfdf k|:t't zt{jGb]hx? cGo ;]jf k|bfosx?sf] ;DjGwdf klg nfu' x'G5g\ ._

3. Application -cfj]bg_M
	 The	Customer	shall	apply	to	the	Bank	for	use	of	the	Services	as	per	the	prescribed	format	of	the	Bank.	-o; ;]jf k|of]usf] nflu a}+sn] tf]s]sf] 9fFrf adf]lhdsf] cfj]bg u|fxsn] a}+s ;dIf k]z ug]{5  ._

4. Eligible Customer -u|fxssf] of]Uotf_M
	 The	Customer	desirous	of	using	the	Services	should	be	either	a	sole	Account	holder	or	authorized	to	act	independently.	Not	all	Mobile	devices	will	be	capable	of	accessing	the	Services.	The	

bank	shall	not	be	responsible	if	the	Customer	cannot	access	the	services	on	account	of	inability	of	the	Customers’s	Mobile	device,	or	for	any	loss	or	damage	to	the	Customer’s	Mobile	device	
resulting	from	use	or	attempted	access	or	use	of	the	Services.	-of] ;'ljwf pkof]u ug{ rfxg] u|fxs a}+s vftfsf] Psn vftf ;+rfns jf :jtGq ?kdf sfo{ ug{ clVtof/L k|fKt u/]sf] x'g' kg]{5  . ;a} df]jfOn ;]6x? 

of] ;]jfsf] kx'Frsf] nflu of]Uo dflgg] 5}gg\ . u|fxssf] df]jfOn ;]6sf] sdhf]/Lsf] sf/0f u|fxsn] of] ;]jf k|fKt ug{ g;s]df jf o;sf] k|of]u jf kx'Frsf] k|of; jf ;]jfsf] k|of]usf] kl/0ffd:j?k u|fxssf] df]jfOn ;]6 x/fPdf 

jf lju|]df a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g._

5. Short Message Service (SMS) -;+lIfKt ;Gb]z ;]jf_M
	 SMS	will	be	used	as	a	mode	of	communications	for	the	Services.	The	SMS	will	be	sent	to	and	from	the	Customer’s	nominated/registered	mobile	phone	number	and	the	Bank’s	designated	

number	(37788).	However,	the	Bank	shall	not	be	liable	for	any	loss	or	damage	whatever	the	Customer	may	suffer	as	a	result	of	any	person	other	than	the	Customer	accessing	the	SMS	with	
respect	to	the	Services.	-;+lIfKt ;Gb]z ;]jfnfO{ ;]jf k|fKtLsf] nflu ;~rf/sf] Ps ljlwsf] ?kdf k|of]u ul/g]5  . u|fxsn] tf]s]sf]÷btf{ u/]sf] df]jfOn gDj/ / a}+sn] tf]s]sf] gDj/ -#&&**_ jf6 ;+lIfKt ;Gb]z ;]jf cfbfg 

k|bfg ul/g]5  . t/ ;]jfsf ;DjGwdf u|fxs jfx]s cGo AolQmsf] ;+lIfKt ;Gb]z ;]jfdf kx'Fr k'u]sf] sf/0fn] u|fxsn] s'g} k|sf/sf] xfgL gf]S;fgL Aoxf]g'{ k/]df a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g._

6. PIN -lkg_M
	 The	customer	acknowledges	to	take	adequate	measures	to	maintain	security	of	the	PIN	and	that	use	of	PIN	provides	sufficient	authority	for	the	Bank	to	process	transactions	on	designated	

accounts.	The	Bank	may	act	on	this	authority	and	is	not	obliged	to	make	further	enquiries.	-lkgsf] ;'/Iff sfod ug{sf] nflu u|fxsn] k|ofKt pkfox?sf] cjnDjg ug]{5 / lkgsf] k|of]ujf6 tf]lsPsf] vftfdf 

sf/f]jf/ ug{sf] nflu a}snfO{ kof{Kt clVtof/L k|bfg ePsf] 5  . o; clVtof/L cGtu{t a}+sn] sfd ug{ ;Sg]5 / ;f] sfdsf]nflu yk ;f]wk'5 ug{ a}+s jfWo x'g] 5}g  .

	 Further,	the	Customer	acknowledges	that	SMS	is	not	the	safest	mode	of	communication	due	to	its	inherent	risks	and	dependence	on	Third	Party	Service	Providers. ;fy} ;+lIfKt ;Gb]z ;]jfdf 

lglxt hf]lvd tyf t];|f] kIf -;]jf k|bfos_ df e/ kg'{kg]{ ePsf] sf/0fn] of] dfWod ;Gb]z ;Dk|]if0fsf] clt ;'/lIft dfWod xf]Og eGg] s'/f u|fxsn] :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5  ._

	 Therefore,	the	Customer	shall	protect	themselves	by	taking	following	control	measures:	-t;y{, lgDg jdf]lhdsf lgolGqt pkfosf] dfWodx? cjnDjg u/L u|fxsn] cfkm'nfO{ ;'/lIft ug]{5g\._

	 The	Customer	must:	-u|fxsn] clgjfo{ ?kdf lgDg sfd ug]{5g\_M

•	 not	keep	any	record	of	your	PIN,	in	written	or	electronic	form;	not	write	it	down;not	disclose	the	PIN,	or	allow	it	to	become.	-tkfOsf] lkgsf] lnlvt jf ljB'tLo s'g} ?kdf klg clen]v g/fVg], 

To;nfO{ gn]Vg], s;}nfO{ gb]vfpg] jf lkgsf] kx'Frdf s;}nfO{ cg'dlt glbg]._

•	 known	to	any	person,	including	family	members	or	those	in	apparent	authority,	including	the	Bank	staff.	-kl/jf/sf] ;b:o jf a}+ssf sd{rf/L nufot To;;Fu k|ToIf ;DjlGwt clwsf/L s;}nfO{ klg 

o;sf] hfgsf/L glbg]_

•	 not	negligently	or	recklessly	disclose	it.	For	example,	failing	to	take	reasonable	care	when	keying	it	in	to	prevent	others	from	identifying	it.	-o;nfO{ s'g} nfk/jfxL jf x]nrSof{O b]vfpg] sfd gug]{ 

. pbfx/0fsf] nfluM o;nfO c?n] kQf nufpg jf6 /f]Sgsf] nflu o;sf] ;fFrf] jGb ug{ cfjZos zts{tf ckgfpg c;kmn x'g] ._

•	 not	leave	the	Mobile	device	unattended	delete	all	SMS	messages	to	and	from	Bank.	-a}+sjf6 cfPsf jf a}+sdf k7fPsf ;j} SMS x?nfO{ gd]6fOsg df]jfOn ;]6nfO o;} g5f8\g] ._

•	 lock	the	Mobile	device	or	take	other	steps	necessary	to	stop	unauthorised	use	of	the	Services;	and	notify	the	Bank	immediately	if	the	Mobile	device	is	lost	or	stolen,	or	if	the	Mobile	
number	is	changed.	-df]jfOn ;]6nfO{ ns ug]{ jf ;]jfsf] cgflws[t k|of]unfO{ /f]Sgsf] nflu cGo cfjZos pkfo cjnDjg ug]{ / df]jfOn ;]6 rf]/L ePdf jf x/fPdf jf df]jfOn gDa/ kl/jt{g u/]df tTsfn a}+sdf 

vj/ ug]{ ._

•	 take	any	and	all	other	action	necessary	and	desirable	to	prevent	unauthorized	access	to	the	Services.	-;]jfdf cgflws[t ?kdf x'g] kx'Fr /f]Sgsf] nflu cGo s'g} jf ;j} cfjZos jf jflG5t sfo{ ug]{ ._

•	 If	the	PIN	has	or	may	have	been	disclosed,	the	Customer	must	change	it	immediately.	The	Bank	encourages	the	Customer	to	change	the	PIN	on	a	regular	basis.	-olb lkg s;};Fu k|s6 ePdf 

jf b]lvg] ;Defjgf ePdf u|fxsn] To;nfO{ tTsfn kl/jt{g ug'{kg]{5  . a}+sn] u|fxsnfO{ lgoldt ?kdf lkg kl/jt{g ug{sf] nflu k|f]T;fxg u5{ ._

7. Availability & Disclosure -pknAwtf / k|sl6s/0f_M
	 The	Bank	shall	endeavor	to	provide	to	the	Customer,	such	services	as	the	Bank	may	decide	from	time	to	time.	The	Bank	may	also	make	addition	deletions	to	the	Services	at	its	sole	discretion.	

The	Bank	reserves	the	right	to	offer	the	Services	to	those	Customers	who	are	using	the	specific	mobile	network	operator(s)	only.	Access	of	the	Customer	to	the	Services	shall	be	restricted	
to	the	designated	Mobile	Phone	Number	only.	-a}+sn] ;do ;dodf lg0f{o u/] adf]lhd To:tf ;]jfx? u|fxsnfO{ pknAw u/fpg k|oTg ug]{5  . a}+sn] cfkm\gf] :jljj]sdf To:tf ;]jfx? yk 36 ug{ ;Sg]5  . a}+sn] 

cfkm\gf u|fxsx?nfO{ lglZrt df]jfOn g]6js{ ;~rfns-x?_ åf/f ;~rflnt df]jfOn k|of]u ug{ u|fxsx?nfO{ k|:tfj ug]{ clwsf/ cffkm'df ;'/lIft u/]sf] 5  . tf]lsPsf] df]jfOn kmf]g gDj/af6 dfq u|fxssf] ;]jfsf] kx'FrnfO{ 

lglZrt ul/g]5._

	 Instructions	of	the	Customer	shall	be	effected	only	after	authentication	of	the	Customer	by	means	of	verification	of	the	Mobile	Phone	Number	and	the	allotted	PIN	or	through	any	other	mode	
of	verification	as	may	be	stipulated	at	the	discretion	of	the	Bank.	-df]jfOn kmf]g gDj/ k|dfl0ft ug]{ dfWodjf6 u|fxssf] k|dfl0ft u/L lkg k|bfg u/]/ jf cfkm\gf] :jljj]sdf a}+sn] tf]s]sf] k|dfl0fs/0fsf] dfWodjf6 

u|fxssf] k|dfl0fs/0f eO;s]kl5 dfq u|fxssf] lgb]{zg nfu' ul/g]5  ._

	 The	Bank	shall	not	be	responsible	for	the	delay	in	carrying	out	the	instructions	due	to	any	reason	beyond	its	control	whatsoever	including	failure	of	third	party	service	provider,	operational	
system	or	due	to	any	requirement	of	law.	-t];|f] kIf ;]jf k|bfos / ;~rfng k|0ffnLsf] c;kmntfsf sf/0f jf s'g} sfg'gL k|fjwfg nufot cGo To:t} h'g;'s} sf/0fn] cfkm\gf] sfj' jflx/sf]] kl/l:ylt ;[hgf eO{ s'g} 

lgb]{zgnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf l9nfO ePdf a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g._



8. Authority to the Bank -a}+ssf] clwsf/_M
	 The	Customer	irrevocably	and	unconditionally	authorizes	the	Bank	to	access	all	his	Accounts	for	effecting	Mobile	Payment.	The	Customer	further	authorizes	the	Bank	to	share	the	Account	

information	with	third	parties	if	necessary,	for	the	purpose	of	accepting	/	executing	request	of	the	Customers.	-u|fxsn] df]jfOn e'QmfgLnfO{ sfof{Gjog ug{ lghsf ;j} vftfx?df kx'Frsf] nflu a}+snfO{ 

ckl/jt{gLo / lgMzt{?kdf clVtof/L k|bfg ub{5. u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/ u|fxssf] cg'/f]wnfO{ :jLsf/ug]{÷sfof{Gjog ug]{ k|of]hgsf] nflu lghsf] vftfsf] hfgsf/L t];|f] kIfnfO{ ;d]t pknAw u/fpgsf] nflu 

yk clVtof/L k|bfg ub{5._

9. Records -clen]v_M
	 All	records	of	the	Bank	generated	by	the	transactions	arising	out	of	use	of	the	services,	including	the	time	of	the	transaction	recorded	shall	be	conclusive	proof	of	the	genuineness	and	

accuracy	of	the	transactions.	The	authority	to	record	the	transaction	details	is	hereby	expressly	granted	by	the	Customer	to	the	Bank.	-sf/f]jf/sf] ;do nufot u|fxsn] ;]jf pkef]u u/] jfktsf] a}+sn] 

clelnlvt u/L tof/ u/]sf sf/f]jf/sf] ;Dk'0f{ clen]vx? sf/f]jf/sf] jf:tljstf tyf ;Totfsf] nflu lg0ff{os k|df0fsf] ?kdf /xg]5g\ . sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0fsf] clen]v tof/ ug{sf]nflu u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ AoQm ?kdf o;} 

dfkm{t clVtof/L k|bfg ub{5._

10. Instructions -lgb]{zg_M
	 All	instructions	for	availing	the	Services	shall	be	provided	through	the	Mobile	Phone	Number	in	the	manner	indicated	by	the	Bank.	The	Customer’	is	responsible	for	accuracy	and	authenticity	

of	the	instructions	provided	to	the	Bank	and	the	same	shall	be	considered	to	be	sufficient	for	availing	of	the	Services.	-;]jf pknAw u/fpgsf] nflu lbOg] ;j} lgb]{zgx? a}+sn] ls6fg ul/lbPsf] tl/sf jdf]

lhd df]jfOn kmf]g gDj/ dfkm{t lbOg]5  . u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ lbPsf] lgb]{zgx? g} lghnfO{ ;]jf pknAw u/fpgsf] nflu kof{Kt ePsf] dflgg] x'gfn] To:tf lgb]{zgsf] ;Totf / cflwsfl/stfsf] nflu u|fxsg} lhDd]jf/ x'g]5g\._

11. Disclaimer of Liability -bfloTjdflysf] OGsf/L_M
	 The	Bank	shall	not	be	responsible	for	any	failure	on	the	part	of	the	Customer	to	utilize	the	services	due	to	the	Customer	not	being	within	the	geographical	range	within	which	the	Services	are	

offered.	If	the	Customer	has	reason	to	believe	that	his	Mobile	Phone	Number	is	/	has	been	allotted	to	another	person	and	/	or	there	has	been	an	unauthorized	transaction	on	his	account	and	
/	or	his	mobile	phone	is	lost,	he	shall	immediately	inform	the	Bank	in	writing.	-h'g ef}uf]lns If]qleq ;]jf pknAw u/fpg] elg tf]lsPsf] 5, ;f] tf]lsPsf] If]qleq u|fxs g/x]sf] sf/0fn] u|fxssf] tkm{jf6 ePsf] 

sdhf]/Lsf] sf/0fn] lghn] ;]jf k|fKt ug{ g;s]df To:tf] u|fxss} tkm{jf6 ePsf] sdhf]/Ljf6 ;[lht bfloTjsf] lhDd]jf/L a}+sn] jxg ug]{ 5}g  . olb u|fxssf] df]jfOn gDj/ cGo AolQmnfO{ lbOPsf] 5÷lbOof] /÷jf lghsf] 

vftfdf cgflws[t sf/f]jf/ eof] /÷jf lghsf] df]jfOn gDj/ x/fof] eGg] ljZjf; ug]{ sf/0f u|fxs;Fu ePdf lghn] a}+snfO{ tTsfn lnlvt?kdf hfgsf/L u/fpg'kg]{5._

	 The	Customer	agrees	that	Bank	shall	not	be	liable	if -lgDg cj:yfdf a}+s pQ/bfoL x'g]5}g eGg] s'/fdf u|fxs d~h'/ ub{5_ M

a)	 The	Customer	knowingly	or	unknowingly	shares	the	PIN	with	third	parties,	which	may	result	in	improper	use	of	the	services	-u|fxsn] hfgLhfgL jf cGhfgdf lkg t];|f] AolQmnfO{ pknAw u/fPsf]df 

;f]sf] sf] kl/0ffd:j?k ;]jfsf] cg'lrt k|of]u eof] eg],_

b)	 The	Customer	has	breached	any	of	the	terms	and	conditions	herein	-u|fxsn] oxfF pNn]lvt s'g}klg zt{jGb]hsf] pNnª3g u/]df,_

c)	 The	Customer	has	contributed	to	or	the	 loss	as	a	result	of	failure	on	the	part	of	the	Customer	to	advise	the	Bank	 in	writing	within	a	reasonable	time	about	unauthorized	access	or	
erroneous	transactions	in	the	Account.	-u|fxssf] vftfdf cgflws[t k|j]zePsf] 5 jf q'l6k'0f{ sf/f]jf/x? ePsf] 5 eGg] s'/fsf] plrt ;doleq u|fxssf] tkm{jf6 a}+snfO{ lnlvt?kdf r]tfjgL jf hfgsf/L glbPsf] 

kl/0ffd:j?k u|fxsn] /sd ltg'{kg]{ePdf jf lghnfO{ Iflt ePdf_,

d)	 As	a	result	of	failure	on	the	part	of	the	Customer	to	advise	the	Bank	in	writing	of	a	change	in	or	termination	of	the	Customer’s	Mobile	Phone	Number.	-u|fxssf] df]jfOn kmf]g gDj/ kl/jt{g 

ePsf] jf jGb ePsf] s'/fsf] u|fxssf] tkm{jf6 a}+snfO{ lnlvt?kdf hfgsf/L u/fpg g;s]sf] kl/0ffd :j?k s'g} gf]S;fgL ePdf_

	 The	Customer	agrees	that	the	access	to	the	services	shall	be	only	through	the	Mobile	Phone	Number	and	any	transaction	which	originates	from	the	same,	whether	initiated	by	the	Customer	
or	not,	shall	be	deemed	to	have	originated	from	the	Customer.	Under	no	circumstance,	the	Bank	shall	be	held	liable	if	the	Services	are	not	available	for	reasons	including	but	not	limited	to	
natural	calamities,	legal	restraints,	error	&	omission	by	the	mobile	network	provider,	network	failure,	third	party	service	provider	or	any	other	reason	beyond	the	control	of	the	Bank.	The	
Bank	shall	not	be	liable	under	any	circumstances	for	any	damages	whatsoever	whether	such	damages	are	direct,	indirect,	incidental	consequential	and	irrespective	of	whether	any	claim	is	
based	on	loss	of	revenue,	interruption	of	business	or	any	loss	of	any	character	or	nature	whatsoever	and	whether	sustained	by	the	Customer	or	by	any	other	person.	Illegal	or	improper	use	
of	the	services	shall	render	the	Customer	liable	for	payment	of	financial	charges	as	decided	by	the	Bank	or	will	result	in	suspension	of	the	services	to	the	Customer.	-o; ;]jf dflysf] kx'Fr df]

jfOn kmf]g gDj/jf6 dfq x'g]5 / ;f] dfkm{t z'? ePsf s'g} klg sf/f]jf/x?, rfx] lt u|fxsaf6} ePsf x'g\ jf gx'g\, u|fxsaf6 g} ePsf] dflgg]5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ u|fxsn] :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5  . b}jL k|sf]k, sfg'gL jGb]h, df]jfOn 

g]6js{ k|bfossf] q'6L jf nfk/jfxL, g]6js{sf] cefj, ;]jfk|bfos t];|f]kIf nufot cGo kIfsf] sf/0fdf dfq l;ldt geO{ a}+ssf] sfj' eGbf jflx/sf] s'g} klg kl/l:yltsf] ;[hgfjf6 ;]jf pknAw x'g g;Sg] cj:yf ePdf 

a}+snfO{ pQ/bfoL jgfOg] 5}g  . u|fxssf] jf cGo t];|f] AolQmsf]] cf8df u/]sf] s'g} sfdsf] kl/0ffd :j?k pTkGg kl/l:yltjf6 k|ToIf, ck|ToIf, cfsl:ds, kl/0fflds / cgk]lIft h:tf];'s} gf]S;fgL ePsf] / ;f]jf6 /fh:jsf] 

Iflt, Aoj;fodf pTkGg cj/f]w jf cGo s'g} k|sf/sf] jf k|s[ltsf] h:tf];'s} Ifltsf] bfjL ul/Psf] lsg gxf];\, To:tf] s'g} cj:yfdf klg a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g  . ;]jfsf] cj}w jf cg'lrt k|of]u u/]df To;af6 pTkGg cfly{s 

bfloTj jfkt a}+sn] lgwf{/0f u/] jdf]lhdsf] z'Ns j'emfpg] lhDd]jf/L u|fxssf] x'g]5  ._

12. Indemnity -xhf{gf_M
	 In	consideration	of	 the	Bank	providing	the	services,	 the	Customer	agrees	to	 indemnify	and	keep	safe,	harmless	and	 indemnify	 the	Bank	 from	and	against	all	actions,	claims,	demands,	

proceedings,	loss,	damages,	costs,	charges	and	expenses	whatsoever	the	Bank	may	incur,	sustain,	suffer	or	be	put	to	at	any	time	as	a	consequence	of	acting	on	or	omitting	or	refusing	to	
act	on	any	instructions	given	by	use	of	the	services.	-a}+sn] k|bfg ul//x]sf] ;]jfsf] ;DjGwdf, ;]jfsf] k|of]u ubf{ ;'/lIft / hf]lvd /lxt sfd ug{ tyf u|fxssf] lgb]{zg jdf]lhd s'g} sfo{ ubf{ jf gubf{ jf sfd 

ug{ c:jLsf/ ubf{sf] kl/0ffd:j?k a}+sjf6 jf a}+ssf] lj?2df ePsf ;j} sf/jfxLx?, bfjLx?, ;'g'jfOx?, xfgL gf]S;fgL, vr{, z'Ns tyf nfut jf h];'s} ePklg a}+sn] ltg{ Joxf]g{ jf s]lx ;do /fVg'kg]{ nufotsf ;d:of  

a]xf]g'{kg]{ cj:yf ;[hgf ePdf ;f]sf] ;f]wegf{ ug{ u|fxs d~h'/ ub{5._

	 The	Customer	holds	the	Bank,	harmless	against	any	loss	incurred	by	the	Customer	due	to	failure	to	provide	the	Services	or	any	delay	in	providing	the	services	due	to	any	failure	or	discrepancy	
on	part	of	the	mobile	network	provider.	-df]jfOn ;~hfn ;]jf k|bfossf] tkm{jf6 ePsf] c;kmntf jf lj;+ultsf] sf/0f a}+sn] ;]jf k|bfg ug{ g;s]df jf l9nf] x'guPdf ;f]sf]] sf/0f u|fxsn] s'g} xfgL jf gf]S;fgL 

Joxf]g{ kg]{ cj:yf ;[hgf ePdf To;jf6 u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ Ifltlxg ?kdf ;'/lIft /fVg]5._

	 The	Customer	agrees	to	indemnify	and	hold	the	Bank	harmless	for	any	losses	occurring	as	a	result	of	-lgDg s'/fsf] kl/0ff:j?k s'g} xfgLgf]S;fgL x'g uPdf u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ gf]SzfgLsf] ;f]wegf{ ug{ jf 

Ifltlxg ?kdf ;'/lIft /fVg d~h'/L ub{5  ._:
a)	 The	Customer	permitting	any	third	parties	to	use	the	services	-olb u|fxsn] t];|f] AolQmnfO{ ;]jf k|of]u ug{ cg'dlt lbPdf_,

b)	 The	Customer	permitting	any	other	person	to	have	access	to	his	mobile	phone	or	as	a	consequence	of	leaving	the	mobile	phone	unattended	or	loss	of	mobile	phone.	-olb u|fxsn] lghsf] df]

jfOnkmf]g cGo AolQmn] k|of]u ug{ cg'dlt lbPdf jf df]jfOn kmf]gnfO hyfefjL 5f8]df jf x/fPdf_

13. Fees -z'Ns / dx;"nx?_M
	 The	Bank	shall	have	the	discretion	to	charge	service	charge,	administrative	charge,	renewal	charge	and	PIN	reset	charge	as	per	the	Standard	Tariff	of	Charges	(STC)	published	by	the	bank	from	

time	to	time..	-a}saf6 ;do ;dodf k|sflzt x'g] ;]jf z'Ns, k|zf;lgs z'Ns, gjLs/0f jfkt z'Ns / lkg l/;]6 jfkt z'Ns Standard	Tariff	of	Charges	(STC) adf]lhd lgwfl/t x'g]5._

14. Modification -;+zf]wg jf x]/km]/_M
	 The	Bank	has	the	absolute	discretion	to	amend	or	supplement	any	of	the	terms	and	conditions	at	any	time	with	or	without	giving	prior	notice	and	such	amended	terms	and	conditions	will	

thereupon	apply	to	and	be	binding	on	the	Customer. -u|fxsnfO k"j{ hfgsf/L lbO{ jf glbO{ s'g} klg ;dodf s'g} klg zt{jGb]hx?df kl/jt{g ug]{ jf yk ug]{ k'0f{ :jljj]sLo clwsf/ a}+sdf ;'/lIft /x]sf] 5  . 

To;/L kl/jt{g jf yk ul/Psf] zt{ jGb]hx? tTsfn nfu'x'g]5g / u|fxssf] nflu jfWosf/L x'g]5g\   ._

15. Termination -;]jf ;'ljwfsf] ;dfKtL_M
	 The	Customer	may	request	for	termination	of	the	services	any	time	by	giving	a	written	notice	to	the	Bank.	The	Customer	will	remain	responsible	for	any	transactions	made	through	his	Mobile	

Phone	Number	prior	to	the	time	of	such	cancellation	of	services.	-u|fxsn] a}+snfO{ lnlvt hfgsf/L lbP/ s'g} klg ;dodf ;]jf ;'ljwfsf] ;dfKtLsf] nflu cg'/f]w ug{ ;Sg]5  . ;]jf ;dflKt x'g' eGbf k"j{ u|fxssf] 

df]jfOn gDj/ dfkm{t ePsf] sf/f]jf/sf] xsdf lghsf] lhDd]jf/L /lx/xg]5._

	 The	Bank	may,	at	its	discretion,	withdraw	temporarily	or	terminate	the	services,	either	wholly	or	in	part,	at	any	time	without	giving	prior	notice	to	the	Customer.	The	Bank	may,	without	prior	
notice,	suspend	the	services	at	any	time	during	which	any	maintenance	work	or	repair	is	required	to	be	carried	out	or	in	case	of	any	emergency	or	for	security	reasons,	which	require	the	
suspension	of	the	services.	The	Bank	may	or	may	not	give	a	reasonable	notice	for	withdrawal	or	termination	of	the	services.	-a}+sn] u|fxsnfO{ k"j{ hfgsf/L glbO cfkm\gf] :jljj]sdf s'g} klg ;dodf ;]jf 

nfO{ ;Dk"0f{ jf cf+lzs ?kdf :ylut jf jGb ug{ ;Sg]5  . a}+sn] dd{t ;Dxf/ tyf lh0ff]{åf/ ug'{kg]{ ePdf, ;'/Iff jf cGo sf/0fn] s'g} cfsl:ds kl/l:yltsf] ;[hgf eO{ ;]jf :ylut ug'{kg]{ kl/l:ylt ;[hgf ePdf u|fxsnfO{ 

k'j{ hfgsf/L glbO cfkm\gf] :jljj]sdf ;]jfnfO{ s'g} klg ;dodf lgnDjg ug{ ;Sg]5  . a}sn] ;]jfnfO :ylut u/]sf] jf ;dfKt u/]sf] pko'Qm ;'rgf lbg jf glbg ;Sg]5  _

	 The	closure	of	Accounts	of	the	Customer	will	automatically	terminate	the	services.	The	Bank	may	suspend	or	terminate	services	without	prior	notice.	-u|fxssf] vftfjGb ePkl5 ;f] ;]jf :jtM ;dfKt 

x'g]5  . a}+sn] k"j{ ;'rgf ljgfg} ;]jfnfO{ :ylut jf ;dfKt ug{ ;Sg]5._

	 If	the	Customer	has	breached	these	terms	and	conditions	or	if	the	Bank	learns	of	the	death,	non	payment	of	applicable	fees/charge,	bankruptcy	or	lack	of	legal	capacity	of	the	customer	or	any	
other	situation	as	the	Bank	may	deem	fit,	the	Bank	may	suspend	or	terminate	the	service.	-olb u|fxsn] pNn]lvt zt{ tyf jGb]hx? pNn+3g u/]df jf olb u|fxssf]] d[To' ePsf], ltg'{ j'emfpg' kg{]z'Ns÷b:t'/ 

gj'emfPsf], bfdf;fxLdf k/]sf], sfg'gL AolQmTj u'dfPsf] s'/f a}+snfO{ hfgsf/L ePdf jf a}+sn] pko'Qm 7x/fPsf] cGo cj:yfdf a}+sn] ;]jf jGb jf :ylut ug{ ;Sg]5._

16. Validity -j}wtf_M
	 Validity	of	the	service	shall	be	of	1	year.	-of] ;]jfsf] cjlw Ps jif{sf] nflu x'g]5._

	 The	service	shall	be	renewed	automatically	upon	expiry	until	and	unless	the	customer	provides	in	writing	not	to	renew	the	service	at	least	1	month	prior	to	the	expiry	of	the	same.	-df]afOn 

a}+lsË ;'ljwf Ps jif{ kl5 :jtM gjLs/0f x'g]5 . olb u|fxsnfO{ of] ;'ljwf grfx]sf] v08df a}+snfO{ Dofb gf£g Ps dlxgf cufj} lnlvt ?kdf ;'lrt ug{'kg{]5._

Signature	of	Account	holder	(s)
-lgj]bssf] b:tvt_


